ating their sacred honor and destroy-
ing, the noblest of their inheritan-
ties, this Union. The public Press,
formerly the great palladium of
of our rights, has degenerated in
to a mere tool of designing poli-
ticians and unprincipled dem-
agoues, by which they wield a ty-
ranous more despotic and cruel
than that of Dionysius or his,
for they only destroy the lives
of their victims, but the Press
not only murders the Man but
also his Character and reputation,
All other tyrants are dreaded
and hated by their victims
but the public press is idol-
ized and Courted by it.
The right of suffrage is no
longer preserved inviolable, in
proof of which of which I
Need only refer you to the
bloodstained streets of Bal-
timore, Louisville, and New-
Orleans to the thousand
of vigilance Committees.